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Studies on heterologous immunity in schistosomiasis
5. Heterologous schistosome immunity in sheep

J. M. PRESTON," G. S. NELSON,' & A. A. SAEED '

Previous studies have shown that when cattle are exposed to cercariae of Schistosoma
mansoni they develop considerable resistance to subsequent challenge with S. mattheei.
The present study showed that when sheep are immunized with S. mansoni cercariae they too
develop a marked resistance to subsequent challenge with S. mattheei. A small proportion
of the immunizing cercariae reached maturity and a few viable S. mansoni eggs werefound
in the faeces of the sheep. The results of this experiment provide further evidence that
heterologous immunity may be of significance in limiting the severity of schistosomiasis
in both man and domestic animals in areas where animal and human schistosomes occur
together.

Previous studies have indicated that the schisto-
somes of cattle or sheep can be used to immunize
laboratory animals against subsequent challenge with
S. mansoni (Amin et al., 1968; Amin & Nelson,
1969; Nelson et al., 1968). It has also been shown
that the reverse is true and that the human parasite
can be used to immunize cattle against S. mattheei
(Hussein et al., 1970). In the present study sheep
were infected with S. mansoni and then challenged
with S. mattheei with a view to finding a more
suitable model for studying this type of schistosome
immunity in livestock.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The schistosomes used in this experiment were
from the same sources as those used by Hussein
et al. (1970)-namely, a Puerto Rican strain of
S. mansoni maintained in Biomphalaria glabrata and
a South African strain of S. mattheei maintained in
Bulinus africanus africanus. Cercariae for the
immunizing exposure were collected from 50 snails
and those for the challenge from 80 snails. Cercaria
counts were made on aliquots of cercaria suspensions
stained with Lugol's iodine (Webbe & James, 1971).
The sheep, 3-year-old cross-bred Border-Leicester
ewes, were in 2 groups of 4, matched on a weight
basis. The 4 sheep in group A had been exposed
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' Department of Microbiology, Faculty of Medicine,
University of Khartoum, Sudan.

to 20 000 S. mansoni cercariae 1 year earlier but
were no longer passing eggs. These animals were
reexposed to 10 000 S. mansoni cercariae to boost the
immune response and 8 weeks later were passing
small numbers of viable eggs in their faeces. Thir-
teen weeks later all 8 sheep were challenged with
10 000 S. mattheei cercariae. Owing to the relatively
low cercarial production of the snails the sheep were
challenged in pairs at 2-day intervals, one animal
from group A and one from group B being infected
together. The leg immersion method of McCully
& Kruger (1969) was used in all cases. Autopsies
were performed 9-10 weeks after challenge. Worms
were recovered and measured and tissue egg counts
were made as described in our previous studies on
monkeys and cattle (Nelson et al., 1968; Hussein
et al., 1970), except that general perfusion of the
mesenteric vessels was supplemented by retrograde
perfusion as described by Cheever (1968). The
worms were stained with acetic-acid-carmine for
differentiation of species.

RESULTS

Between the 7th and 8th weeks after challenge,
S. mattheei eggs were detected in the faeces of all
8 animals. The faeces of the immunized group A
animals, although flecked with blood, remained
pelleted throughout the course of infection whereas
the faeces of the group B controls were much more
dysenteric, with a foul smell. These non-immunized
animals were more seriously affected, rapidly be-
coming dull and anorexic. The results of the adult
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worm recoveries and tissue egg counts are shown
in Tables 1 and 2.

In sheep No. 722 there was a marked reduction
of 42.6% in adult worm load whereas in the other
3 immunized animals the reductions were 2.8 %,
9.3 %, and 11.4 %. Measurements were made of
100 S. matheei females recovered from each animal.
The mean lengths in the non-immunized animals
were 18.6, 18.7, 18.7, and 18.8 mm, and in those
previously exposed to S. mansoni were 14.7, 15.1,
15.9, and 16.1 mm.
The most noticeable difference between the two

groups is seen in the results of the S. mattheei tissue
egg counts. In all cases there were far fewer eggs
in the tissues of the immunized animals, with reduc-
tions varying from 11.2% to 83.3%.
The pathological changes observed at autopsy

were much more severe in the non-immunized ani-
mals. Hydrothorax and hydropericardium were a
constant feature, with ascites present in some cases.
The liver was firm and dark brown in colour, with
no apparent alteration in size. Numerous small
greyish granulomata containing 1-10 eggs were
visible just beneath the liver capsule as well as being
found deep in the body of the organ. Larger firm
white elevated lymphoid nodules were seen along the
free border of the liver, as described by Hussein
(1971). A few of these nodules contained dead
worms. Microscopically the most significant changes
were caused by the presence of ova in the branches
of the portal vein. The eggs were impacted in these
vessels and in some cases partially occluded the
lumen. Areas of petechial and ecchymotic haemor-
rhage were present all along the intestinal tract. The
mucosa was irregularly thickened owing to the
presence of numerous granulomata. The mesenteric
lymph nodes were enlarged and occasionally con-
tained dark pigmentation. Eggs were not isolated
from the pancreas, kidney, or bladder, but in some
animals they were found in the spleen and lungs.

All 4 immunized animals developed patent S.
mansoni infections with some viable eggs excreted
in the faeces; at autopsy a few fully mature adults
were recovered from the mesenteric vessels, while
S. mansoni eggs were found in the liver, small
intestine, and large intestine.

DISCUSSION

This experiment indicates that sheep can develop
a partial immunity against S. mattheei infection
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Table 2. Effect on tissue egg counts of heterologous immunity in sheep immunized with
S. mansoni and challenged with S. mattheei

Tissue egg counts (eggs per g of tissue)

Sheep no. Liver Small intestine Large intestine

S. mansoni S. mattheei S. mansoni S. mattheei S. mansoni S. mattheei

722 0 25 5 158 11 121

335 - 150 - 407 - 332

Reduction in S. mattheei(%) 83.3 61.2 63.6

468 4 103 9 314 32 368

617 - 116 - 786 - 949

Reduction in S. mattheei(%) 11.2 60.1 61.2

679 7 46 13 458 19 529

822 - 62 - 861 - 887

Reduction in S. mattheei(%) 25.8 46.8 40.4

761 11 129 18 1 477 21 514

670 - 221 - 1 783 - 921

Reduction in S. mattheei (%) 41.7 17.2 44.2

after previous exposure to S. mansoni. The reduction
in adult worm loads was not as marked as in the
calf, but the immune response as demonstrated by
the reduction in tissue egg counts and adult worm
lengths was considerable. In sheep No. 822 the
reduction in tissue egg counts in the liver, small
intestine, and large intestine was 25.8 %, 46.8 %, and
40.4% respectively while the fall in adult worm
load was only 2.8%, suggesting that the smaller
female worms were producing fewer eggs. A simi-
lar effect was seen in the calves immunized by
Hussein et al. (1970).

It is of interest to note that S. mansoni produced
patent infections both in the young calves infected
by Hussein et al. (1970) and in the older sheep used
in the present experiment. In each case the animals
were exposed to large numbers of cercariae and

the adult worm recovery rates were very low,
suggesting that cattle and sheep are likely to be very
poor hosts in nature. Natural infections of S.
mansoni have been recorded in cattle by Barbosa
et al. (1962), who isolated adult worms from the
mesenteric vessels of 4 of 29 animals at slaughter.
There has been one further brief report by McKenzie
(1970), who found S. mansoni and S. haematobium
in sheep in Southern Rhodesia.
Although cattle and sheep are unlikely to play

a direct role in the transmission of S. mansoni to
man, the above observations provide further evidence
that heterologous immunity may be of epidemiologi-
cal significance, the cattle and ovine parasites modi-
fying infection in man, and conversely the human
parasites reducing the severity of the disease in
livestock.
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RESUMti
ETUDE DE L'IMMUNITE HETEROLOGUE DANS LA SCHISTOSOMIASE: 5. IMMUNITE HETEROLOGUE

ENVERS LES SCHISTOSOMES CHEZ LE MOUTON

De precddentes recherches ont montre que des bovins
expos6s prealablement A des cercaires de Schistosoma
mansoni acquierent une immunite solide envers une
infection d'epreuve A S. mattheei. La presente etude a per-
mis de constater qu'une protection du meme genre peut
etre obtenue chez le mouton.

L'experience a porte sur 8 moutons qui ont ete repartis
en deux groupes egaux. Les animaux du premier groupe
ont et exposes A 20 000 cercaires de S. mansoni et, un
an plus tard, A 10 000 cercaires de la meme espece.
Treize semaines apres le second contact, les moutons des
deux groupes ont subi une infection d'epreuve par 10 000
cercaires de S. mattheei. Les animaux non immunises
(groupe temoin) ont presente des sympt6mes beaucoup
plus accentues que leurs congeneres du premier groupe,

avec notamment emission de feces hemorragiques, apa-
thie et anorexie. Les resultats compares de I'autopsie
ont montre chez les animaux immunises un nombre
moins eleve de S. mattheei adultes, de taille plus petite,
et surtout une reduction considerable (de 11,2 a 83,3%)
du nombre d'aeufs dans les tissus.
Chez tous les animaux immunises, on a retrouve un

petit nombre d'adultes viables de S. mansoni dans les
veines mesenteriques et on a constate la presence de
quelques ceufs du parasite dans les feces. La faible inten-
sitd de l'infection semble indiquer que les moutons, comme
d'ailleurs les bovins, ne jouent aucun r6le appreciable
dans la transmission de la schistosomiase a S. mansoni
chez l'homme.
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